How to register for Smart India Hackathon 2023?

https://www.sih.gov.in

Please visit the official website of Smart India Hackathon 2023
Click on Login/Register to Register

In the last 5-6 years, hackathons have emerged as one of the biggest platforms for solving the challenges of our country.

- Narendra Modi, Prime Minister of India
Step 1: Register as college SPOC (only senior faculty, registrar, and/or director in the like)
For College Faculty SPOC

Select College Faculty SPOC
• Enter AISHE code of your college.
• Verify the College name (Auto-generate).
• Enter college faculty first and then last name.
- Enter other details as per requirement as mentioned.
- Click on Register button
Step 2:

Upload SPOC Consent letter on the College Letterhead. Ensure the name, email and mobile are the same in the consent letter as that is used for registration as a SPOC or else your institute will not be approved if there is a mismatch in the documents. Click on the sample template for the consent letter.

Click here for SPOC Consent letter format
Step 3: Once you upload and register the details, please check your registered email ID.
Step 4:

Click on the verification link to get the **email verified**

Hello abc5@gmail.com
Your Email verification link is as below. Click to Verify
https://sih.gov.in/email_verification/c2FyaW0rgfVAZ21haWwuY29t

You are only verifying your email however your account approval will be verify by SIH Team. Once account approval is done, you will get your login credentials.

You will be notified through email once your account got verified.

Thanks & Regards
Team #SIH2023
Step 5: Once you click on the verification link, your request to get your account approval will be sent to SIH Committee for approval. *Usually, an account is approved within a day’s time or within 12 hours of registration and email verification.*

Step 6: Once approved, you will receive your login credentials on your registered email ID. Use the credential to log in and submit details on the SPOC dashboard.

Hello,

You are now approved SPOC of your school

Please use the following login credentials to get login.

**URL:** [https://sih.gov.in/signin](https://sih.gov.in/signin)
**Email:** abc5@gmail.com
**Password:** xyz

Please ensure that you complete the following steps to ensure that the students teams from your school are able to proceed ahead in the competition:

Step 1: Schools can optionally organize the internal hackathon or directly submit the teams on our portal.
Step 2: School can nominate any number of teams against any of the 16 listed themes. There are no problem statements defined for school students. They can work on any of the real world challenge and submit details of their idea/prototype.
Step 3: Only school SPOCs can submit the team details and no direct registration by the student is allowed.

In case of any questions, please contact us: [https://www.sih.gov.in/contactUs](https://www.sih.gov.in/contactUs)

For FAQs for SPOCs and Students, please visit: [https://www.sih.gov.in/faqs](https://www.sih.gov.in/faqs)
Login for College SPOC:

Step 1: Select your Role as College SPOC
Step 2: Enter your Email ID and Password
Step 3: Click on Submit Button
** It is recommended that the College SPOC enters the details for all nominated teams in presence of respective team leaders. Team & idea details once submitted cannot be altered. College SPOC will be responsible to ensure that all the data entered by him/ her is accurate.

** Internal Hackathon Details:

- Please add links for photos and videos of the entire internal hackathon event at your college including pictures of all participating teams, judging processes, jury panel, nominated top teams, etc.
- Please share a public link to view the Internal hackathon report. The report should be in a single PDF with the details of the internal hackathon organized in your college. It can include:
  1. Photos of the event organized
  2. About the event
  3. Judges photo
  4. Total teams and students participated and photos
  5. News article if any

** Event Location

- Event Location

** Total no. of Teams Participated

- Total no. of Teams Participated

** No. of female Participants

- No. Of female Participants

** No. of male Participants

- No. Of male Participants

** Select the mode of the Internal Hackathon

- Select
• Enter other details as per requirement as mentioned.
• Click on Save as Draft
Nominate Student Team

SMART INDIA HACKATHON (SIH2023)

Nominated Team(s) (Internal Institute Level Hackathon)

College SPOC Details

1. College SPOC is recommended to enter the details for nominated teams (in presence of respective team leaders). Team & idea details once submitted cannot be altered. College SPOC will be responsible to ensure that all the data entered by him/her is accurate.
2. College SPOC also must submit additional team details, details of internal institute judges, and related videos/pictures link using Idea Submission(s) tab and Internal Hackathon detail(s) tab.
3. A max of 15 teams (10 Shortlisted + 5 Waitlisted) per college can be nominated (including PS statement based Student innovation category).
4. There is no bar for the Software and hardware categories. You can make the combination as per your convenience but the total number of the teams should not breach 15 teams criteria.

IMPORTANT: It is mandatory for the College SPOC to fill all data given in all 3 steps to complete the team nomination formalities.

Team Details

Team Name: 
Max 200 Characters Allowed

Category: 
Select Category

Team Status: 
Select Team Status

Upload Consent Letter: (PDF max 2 MB)
Only Single PDF should be uploaded. There should be only one Team detail in one PDF. If more than one Team detail found in a PDF, Team will be disqualified.

College: ABC College
Fill the necessary details
Login for Team Leader:

Step 1: Select your Role as Team Leader
Step 2: Enter your Email ID and Password
Step 3: Click on Submit Button
To Add mentor Details: